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Democratic State Ticket.
.4.

For Supreme JoJrA.
, T.J. MAI10NEY, of Omaha.

For roeonts,
W. H. AHUnY.ofHIlilretb.
J, II. AMES.of Lincoln.

Democratic Judicial Conven- -

i tlon.
Tlio Democrats of tho 15th judicial

district are respectfully requested to
, meet In delcgnto convention at

.; ciiadkox, unn., oct, 10, 1805,
forf tliu purpose of placing In noruin.i- -

tlon two cufdldutcH for District
Jmltfo for said district, and su h Oth-
er business ns may properly como" be-

fore Prtld convention The various
counties will be entPlod to nu criuul
number or delegates us were elected
to the Btate convention

F. M. MtOQAlE,iv4ftji'ipq.. " Chairman.4p

Democratic County Convention.
Tliedi'itiocntts'lii tlm vnrlous pre-

cincts ol Uox llntlo County, Nebras-- ,
kif, are requested to select dulcgetes
t,6 iittcnd u county convention to be

. Iield at the court house In Hctnlngford
fTobraskn, on October 7, 1805, at

1 o'clpck P. M.r for the purpose of
t giomlnatlnn ciindldates for county

folllcers to he elected at the coining
November election lo wit:

'' Co. JihIro, She) Iff, Clerk Treasurer,
Superintendent, of Schools and one
Commissioner lor the third district.

i The several precincts aro entitled
to representation In said convention,

Tbs follows:
Alliance --

.Boyd
21 Liberty - 8

2 5t --

BoxButto
.Nonpareil -

--

Pqisoy
G Runningwator 5

- --

Lawn
12 Lnko - - 5

--

'Wright
7 Snako - 8

- . .1
TUI..1 . 71

Tho Comtnlttccmcn In the various
prcclncta will attoiid to cubing can- -

icuealn their rospectlvu
,ut'8itnli time nnd place h nut' In ther
judgment steal best.

It. will also be tho duty of this
;' convention to select a county central
Vcbmuilttco and a chairman thereof for

tho ensuing year,
S M SMTBun, Chairman.

Tho liverymen of Olarks uro
having n. rato War. Ono of thorn
offered to tivko a traveling man

. 'fifteen miles to Fullcrton freo, but
lost tho job becauso his competitor
carried tho passenger freo and paid
hia hotel bill besides.

A business man said on tho
street hero a few days ago: rVhat
wo need is to shut tho mouths, of
those develish politicans who are
continually going around stirring
tip strife and contention." That is
a fact. Tho greatest service some

,of those selfish politicans could do
their country would be to die and
lot the wheels of commercial and
material progress roll on. Monroe
Enquirer.

Appkndioitis has got to bo so
formidable a disease, and viho cause
'of it so often .attributed to grapo
socdB and other foreign bodies,
that many have feared to oat those
wholesom9 fruits. Iu a paper
read beforo tho Virginia Modical
Association, Dr. Hunter McQuiro,
n celebrated surgeon of that stato
said that in all tho operations ho
had performed for appendicitis ho
had never seen a Binglo grap'o, to-

mato, or cherry seed, and ho added
that ho was glad to make the state-
ment sinco it might tend to allay
:tho fcara of tho supposed dangers

"'arising from eating these fruits.

Issuing Paper Against Silver.
Tho iron industry is recovering

from the hard times at a rapid rato.
.Every shoot and plate mill in tho
country is now in operation to tho
fullest capacity, and tho orders al
ready received aro buthcient to

' keep them running btcadly for sov--

eral months. This moans that all
kiuds of business are improving
and that tho old-tira- o prosperity is
not far distant

Ono of the theories of the free
silver advocato is that tho govern-
ment can buy silver at about GO

pents an ounce, and issue paper
money (generally called silver
certificates) against it on a basis
fr 1( if 1 rF rrrklfl ?rtili'ilt litfti11

fimake Sd.Ov) of the silver eartiucato
Represent less than Go cents worth
of silver hdldjflgaiust itfor rederap-

Uom . Insgthef words, if tho gov- -

ernment should buy cay 55 worth
of silver, it would be required to
Bsuo nhd put in circulation $100
in silver certificates.' (Tho exact

cost of tho silver would depend on
the market prico at tho time ot
purchase.) The 855 worth of silv-

er would be coined into ono huu-e- d

silver dollar, and any holder of
tho certificates would bo entitled to
exchange them for tho coined silver.
This was. in putt the principle of
tho Shonunn law.

But as tho writer han olsowhoro
clearly shown tho more stamp of
the government on paper gives it
no value, unless thoro.be a promise
of full payment.

Now those silver certificates put
out under tho Sherman law woro
mudo payable in silvor' dollars, and
na silver declined, and'theso silver
dollars declined in intrinsic mark-
etable valuo till they wore worth
littlo raoro than fifty con ts each,
tho fail ver ceitificates would have
been worth just the same but for
tho fact that it was tho policy of
of tho government, regardloss of
tho law, to keep nil of its money on
a parity. It was its policy to
mnko its promise, as was original-
ly intended fully good to make
all of its dollars redeemable in 100
cents good money; therefore, tho
government accoptod tho silver
certificates and silver dollars as
well, for all dues, mado them inter-

changeable with and practically
redeuniiihlo in gold. Otherwise we
should have had moncyfbf varying
values. Tho Bilvor and silvor cer-

tificates have beoen worth 55 or GO

cents, varying with tho market
valuo of silvor. and othor money
actually based on gold would havo
boon worth 100 cents.

So it may bo seen that paper
money cannot bo issuod against sil-

ver at a ratio of 10 to 1; and bo full
faco valuo money, uulpss it bo in-

terchangeable with gold. And as
olsowhoro clearly shown, the gold
reserve' is not Btrong enough to
carry any increased volume of
mono'.

Moreover tho government has
directly lost au incrediblo sum
making such experiment. Sinco
1873, it has bought for monetary
purposes silver costing five hun-
dred and nino million dollars. (8eo
report 1894, Bureau of tho Mint.)
Tho shrinkage in valuo fron tho
averago cost of SI. 00 pcrfiuo ouco
has boon enormous.

These experiments woro forced
on tho government as"compromis- -

08" by advocates of freo silvor
coinage.

Tho Now York Timos, in a series
of carefully prepared articles,
based on actual statistics lately
showed that tho losses to tho gov-

ernment on fiat paper mqnoy and
silvor, havo cost it more than five
thousand millions of dollars,. This
03timate is far within tho true
loss.

Tho financial policy of tho
United States, dictated for 20 years
by tho mining camps of tho West,
would havo beggared, and bank-

rupted both the government and
the people, if thq country had not
been now, and thq most resource-
ful on earth.

Theorizing is well enough, for
dreamers, but in matters of bus-

iness, coinnion sense and wol
known principles aro tho qnly
safo guides.

Eree silvor politiccans who want
votes, and "Western mino owners
who want othor peoples' money at
any cost, to tho othor people,
havo a theory never tried under
like conditions in any country in
tho world, and thqy wonld commit
us to that theory in complete dis-
regard of consequences. Dollars
or What.

Notioe,
To yon delinquent tax-paye- rs :

I wish to say that we are still
paying 100 cents on tho dollar for
all of the 50, ct silvor dollars that
you may bring in, to apply on
you taxes, and will also throw in
ono of Coxey's non-intoro- st Bond
magazines which is interesting
reading for all parties. Wo havo
about 50 copies left, ono copy of
which will be given with each re
ceipt ivhile they last. (Jomo early
nnd avoid the rush, and be mado

. lmppv uith tho th'ou ht thftt you
- j,uve been ablo to pay your taxes
1 once more with iilvor as money.
j P- - Treasurer.
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FinalProof Notices.
Hon. J. W. Weiik. Jn., ltaUter.
Uun. V. M. IIuoome, Itecelver.

1'artlpR IinvliiR notices In thin column nre
to rrad tho mo and report to

tlil olliro for correction anjr orrom that may
(xUt. Thlft wUl prevent posslblo delay lu
making proof. . ,

Lnuil Omoent Alliance, Nab., IVst. 21, 1891.
Notice le hereby utveh that ilia following

named Rattler lina filed notice, of lilo Intention
to makofiual proof In npport of hid claim, anil
that raid proof will be made beforo llio register
or recelrer, at Alliance:, Neb., on Nor. 4, 189.1,
Tizi

CIIAHLEa C. PIUCE,
ot Hemtnsford, Neb , who made h. C. Mo. 2330
for the Lots 'J and 4 and 8 H W H ec 1 tp 28 n,
18 51 w.

lie names the following witnexsoa to prove
hia continuous residence upon and cultivation
of paid land, ylt: Jacob Sfietler, Joseph C'urejr,
of iiemlnsford. Neb., Fordinand Hikant John
Kikant, of Lawn, Neb.

lJ. V. Wxiiff. Jn., Iteslstor.

Land OfTico at Alliance, Nob., Bert. 7, lBft'i.
Notice la hereby glveii that the following-name- d

settler haa filed notleo of his intention
to make final proof In support of his claim nnd
that said proof will bo made before Ij. A. l)or-ringt-

U. H. C. O. (;ommissionor, at Cbadron,
Neb., on Oct. ll, 1SU5, viz:

WILLIAM COItKY,
of Dnnlap, Kcb., who mado II K No. 3193 for Uio
B W U s 2. tp W n, r 4S w.

ne names tho following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said land, viz: Onvid Aess of Dunlap, Mflb.,
Arthur M. Ilartlett of t'liailron. Neb., Jamqs
Dlckcrson. Charles Naylor, Unnlnp, Neb. Also

'DAVID HESS,
of Dnntap, Net)., who mado n b no. 1803 for tho
n H H E H and B 14 n K U sec 28, tp 1)0 u, r 48 w.

lie names the following-witnesse- s to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot
said land, viz: William Carry, ot Dunlap, Neb.
Arthur M. ilartlett, of C'hadron, Neb., James
Dickerson, Charles Navlor. of Dunlap, Nob.

J. W. Weiin, Jn., iteRister.

IjindOITIco at Alliance. Nob.. Sept. 4, 1805.
Notice is hereby given that the followinc-name- d

settlor has filed holico of ids Intent'on to
make final proof in support of his claim and
that said proof will lx 'made before lleglster
nnd Ilcelver tt Alliance, Neb., on Ootober 10,
11)33, vizi

JOHN IHION,
of Lawn, Nob., who mado it. v. No. 2980 for the
B W NK U and N M 815 U of sec f, tp 28 n,r KJ w.

Ho names the following witnesses to prnvohia
continuous residence tinon and cultivation of
aid iBiid, viz: llenjamlu 1'. Moore, of Mars

miiii, ncu , x'o iiranuie, ivouis uarsun, oonn
1' Hazard, of Lawn, Neb.

J. W. Weiik. Jn., Keglstor.

Land Ollico at Alliance, Neb , Bcpt. ft, 1805.
Notico is hereby given that Mio following

named Bottler has filed notleo ot his intention to
maki final proof in support of his claim and
tllat paid proof will bnmade ltegister and
Itecoivor at Alliance, Nob., on Oct 17, 1, viz:

WILLAUD M. EVANS, .

ut Marsland, Nel., who mado n. s.' Hm. 1701 for
Uio 8 K sec 15, tp 2t. rg 51 w

Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vizr Hugh H. Jones, Perry l'.rik-son.- ot

Marsland, Nob., 1'rnnclHka Kratochvel,
Henry Bhimok, ot Lawn, neb. Also

FIIANCISKA KHATOOHVEL,
formerly Franciska BkoUa. of IawnNob., who
mado it. E. no. 'Mi for tho N E ? see 20, tp 3.S,
rg ill w.

She names tho following" witnesses to prove
her continuous residence upon and cultivation
ot said land, viz: Willard M. Evans, Mars-lan- d,

Neb. Henry lilnick, of Lawn, sob., Hugh
11. Jones, l'erry nriUnou,of Marsland, Nob.

Also IIENIIY BH1MEK,
of Ijiwn, Neb , who mado n. e. no. I'll for tho
B W H soo 28. tp 28, rg (U w.

Ho names tho following witnesses to provo
h continuous residence upon nnd cultivation

of said land, viz: Willurd M. Kvane, iiunh IS.
Jones, of Marsland, Nob., Franciska Kratoch-
vel, l'erry Krikeon, of Marsland, Noli.

J. W. Wcun. Jr., llogister.

Ijnd Ofiico nt Alliance, Nebr., August 28, 1S93.
Notico is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notico of 1i!b intention
to mako final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo madehefore J. E. Urowu,
U. 8. C. C. Commissioner at Hay Springs, Neb.,
on Oct. 7, 18Ki, viz:

OABUIEL JOHNSON,
of Dnnlnp, Neb., who mado it k no. 3147 for the
W ii H t. !, O W i N K H t N E i H W t ROC 32 tf)
:t0 n, rg 47 w.

lie namas tho following witnessos to prove
his continuous renidenco upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: Charles Olson, Krrlck

HI Bignel, Valentino Goddard, all of
Dunlap, Neb. Also

CHAHLE8 OL80H,
of Dunlap, Neb., who mado K u no. 8199 for tho
s w N w u soo ft, ( N E see U, tp Sli n, rg 47 w.

Ho names tho following witnenses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
aid land, viz: Gabriel Johuon, Errick m,

EH Blgnol, Valentine Uoddard, all of
Dunlap, Nob, J. W. WtUN, Ju., itegister.

Land Ollico at Alliance Neb., Aug. IB, e

Is hereby given that tho following-naine- d
settler has filed notice of his intention to

make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo made hofnro itegister or
Hoceiver at Alliance, Neb., on BepU :, lbOJ, viz:

JOSEPH ECKL,
of Hemlngford, Neb., who mado II. E. No. 23
for the N W i wo 15, tp 20 n, rg fil w.

Ho names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz. John lieu tier, William ltotli,
llelmor Itensvold, of Hemlhgford, Neb-- , John
J . Lutsoh, ot Lawn, Neb.

J. W. Weiin, Jn., HcgUtor.

Land Ollico at AlHanco, NobM Ang. 21, 189T.
Notico is henby given that the followine-name- tl

settler' ims tiled notico 6f his intention to
make final proof In support of Ids claim, and
that said proof will Iwinade beforo Itegister and
Iteceiver at Alliance, Nob., on Bept. as, 1893, viz:

ELIAB DAIlKEIt,
of Hemin?fprd, Noli., who mado U.K. no. 1107
for the N K H soo 20, tp 28 n. rg 50 w.

He names tho following wlthessesto provohis
continuous residence upon and cultivation ot
said land, viz: George Wakefield, (leorge L.
Taylor, George W. I'ense, of Hemingford, Neb.,
George W. N ells, of Marsland. Nob.

J. W. Wkun, Jr., Ileglster.

Land Otlico at Alliance, Neb., Aug. 20, 1893.
Notico is hereby given that the following nam-

ed wittier has filed notico of his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will bo mado neforo Itegister or
Itecelver at Alliance, Nob., on Sept. '.W, 1893, viz:

ELIZA W. ALEXANDElt.
of Hemingford, Neb., who mntlo II. E. No. 3273
for tho 8 E U seo 9, tp 2 n, rg 48 w.

lie names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz: William J. liritton, Thomas
L liopluiiM, Hndolph E. MarU, Jolm Jcliuek,all of Hemiugford, Neb. Also

JOHN 0. ALEXANDElt,
of Hemlmrfonl, Neb., who mad.e H. E. No. 3028
tor the 8 YY H tec 27. tp 28 u. rg S9 w.

He names the following witnesses to-- prove
his continuous residence, upon and cultivation
ot paid land, viz: William J. Hritton, Thomas
L. Hopkins, ltudolph E.Jilartz, John Jelinek,
all ut HemingfCjrd, Neb.

J. W. Wehn, Jr., Register.

Land Olilcoat Alliance, Neb., Ang. 14, 1804.
Notico Is hereby gUen that the following-name- d

settler has filed notico ot his Intention
to mako final proof in support of ids claim, and
that said proof will bo mado before Itegister
or Itflctiver at Alliance, Neb., on Nov. 2,
1803, viz:

EltLAND PEDEUSCN WOLDEII,
of TJorea, Neb., who mado II. E. No. 1072 for the
B W K seo 8, t p 20 n, rg 48 w.

He names tno following witnesses to prove
his continuous residenco upon and cultivation
ot said land, viz: Henry Von liargen, John
Jon liargen, Erik ttasmnsson, Bcndlck D.
Vila, all of Berea, Neli.

J . W. Wehn, Jb., Itegister.

Independent Caucus.

There will bo an Independent
caucus held at tho court houso in
Dorsey precinct on Saturday, Sept
28, 1895, at 1 o'clock p. m., for
the purpose of olcctfng delegates
to the county convention to be
held on Oct. 5; also to place in
nomination precinct officers.

James Hollinrake,
- Committeeman.

JNOtio of SrUo TjrxicJer
Olaotttol Mongago?

Notice ij hereby given that by virtnootaf'1,11 morttagedatl on tho iMh day ot March
1893, a copy of wh ch was duly flleil in Uie ollico
pf tho connty clerk of Uox Hiitto conrlty, Ne-braska, on the 2th day ot Maroh, 18K. at ono
p cloclt p. rrj executed by James W. Pink?rtort
to,.V .": "0,irt t" ecnre tho paymont of 2w,io
with Interest vt tho rato of ten tier cent per an-
num from date until paid. Haiti mortgagowas
by Mid J. W. ltoborts for a valuable considera-
tion tieforo maturity, sold ami duly assiswd to
Hcott McCorklo and by film duly assigned tothellanktitHemlnglord.ot Hemiugford, Nebras-
ka, which is the owner nnd holder tlicrcf. De-
fault having been mado in the payment of said
sum when dne, and no other suit or other pro-
ceedings at lw having been Instituted to re-
cover said debt, or any part thereof, and no
part thereof having bocn collected or paid andthere Is uowvl.io amninpaid thoreon the sum of200.(Kiwlth interest thereon at tho rato of tenper cent tir annnm after March 2M, 113. Thero-for-o

wo Will soil tho property therein described,
vizi "Our lay maro seven years old, wolgbt
about 1,110 lbs.

Ono bay rrae 8 years old. weight aboet 1100 lbs
Ono bay ho so 8 years o.tl, weight ab't U10 lbs.
Ono grey horMiOyoi'Boltl.welghtab't 1150 lbs.
Ono set double farm hnrnoss.

at public nuctionnt tho llv-or-y barn or II. II.
Pierce in tho village of Hemiugford in Hoi
Ilntte county. Nebraska, on tho 19th day df Oc-
tober, 18U3, at 2 o'clock p. m. of fid day.

Dank or Heminopokd,
Dated Sept. 21, 1893. Arslgnco ot Mortgage.

Now Short Lino to Helena, Butte
Spokane, Seattle and Tacoma.

Or. X. Bo "W. O. Time Card
KABT BOUND.

Vo. 45, passrwKer arrives nl 11:25 p. m,
" 40frolcbt " " 0:00 p.m.
" 48 frolKlit nrrivos nt lono u. in.

WEST BOUND.
So, 41 prissenijer arrives nt B;21 a.m." 4r.frciirbt li:5 p. in." 47 finlKht nrrlves nt 3:35 p. m.

All trains ourry passoncors.
F. w. Wueatley. Agent.
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It advocatos FREE SILVER
at tho present ratio of sixteen
lo ono.

Its nows sorvico Is tho bost to
be obtained.
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yoar.
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BUCKEYE
lowers

And the Celebrated

and Hayrakes
THE BUCKEYE Machines which took the cako at tho
WORLD'S cannot he excelled.

The HOLLIKCSWORTH and TIGER Hayrakes were novor beaten..
of theso celebrated tools will bo sold AS CHEAP

and CHEAPER than any inferior grades.
I also keep ropairs those and other machines. Can got any

desired. Tho
--ZBsst 23:Ln.d.er 'Z'xIzs.e

At tho Hying prices. For sale at tho

Hardware and Saddlery House

A Beautiful Woman
Attracts. Attention Everywhere.

Q-ole- l Leqff
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Lawns, Cashmeres, Underwear

. in suits and all tho latest novelties in Dress Fabrics, for the coming in texture,

4
yave, combination and colorings, is as indefinably beautiful as tho hues of th

of spring.
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. and evoko tho unqualified of all who them. Unromittent of tho prevail-

ing style in vogue, and strict attention to tho most exacting wants of my patronage,
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Par
whereat to procure Ihe daintiest,
most stylish, economical, unique
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Department,

makes in of rofined tasty,

Emporium Excellence.

Freshest Groceries at Lowest Prices.
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DRESS WEAR

W. K. HERNCALL.
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